--- Log opened Mon Oct 31 16:18:06 2011
16:18 -!- Irssi: Starting query in cryto with hyrriiya
16:18 <Sabu> not sure if you seen this yet:
http://p.acket.org/_research/qatar_petroleum.tar.gz thats my personal research
16:18 <Sabu> I'm starting to upload more of my recent research to that server as
it will be useful to revolusec
16:22 <Sabu> let me know when youre done checking it
--- Log closed Mon Oct 31 16:28:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Oct 31 16:46:24 2011
16:46 <hyrriiya> ill have a look
16:46 <hyrriiya> 10x :)
16:50 <Sabu> kk
--- Log closed Mon Oct 31 16:56:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Oct 31 19:58:01 2011
19:58 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-BE25F493.noisetor.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Mon Oct 31 20:03:19 2011
--- Log opened Mon Oct 31 21:30:48 2011
21:30 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-5D75A2DA.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Mon Oct 31 21:36:20 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 02 02:27:41 2011
14:27 -!- hyrriiya [h@6731D4D0.94D1D2F0.36F921BA.IP] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 02 14:32:44 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 02 15:07:51 2011
15:07 -!- hyrriiya [h@61DE88B04.C3F12E2C.5D4FC2F7.IP] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 02 15:13:45 2011
--- Log opened Fri Nov 04 10:49:41 2011
10:49 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-BE25F493.noisetor.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Fri Nov 04 10:55:10 2011
--- Log opened Sun Nov 06 15:48:06 2011
15:48 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-F909104.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Sun Nov 06 15:53:41 2011
--- Log opened Sun Nov 06 21:36:55 2011
21:36 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-74F70582.torservers.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sun Nov 06 21:42:44 2011
--- Log opened Sun Nov 06 22:41:12 2011
22:41 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-8AB6D649.privacyfoundation.de] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sun Nov 06 22:46:45 2011
--- Log opened Tue Nov 08 00:26:05 2011
23:26 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-88E308C2.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Tue Nov 08 23:31:14 2011
--- Log opened Tue Nov 08 23:38:17 2011
23:38 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-69B996D3.torservers.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 09 00:04:15 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 09 01:29:07 2011
01:29 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-8B7C6681.netbone-digital.torserver.ch] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 09 01:34:15 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 09 10:16:39 2011
10:16 <hyrriiya> hey
10:16 <hyrriiya> can u invite me into that other chan
10:16 <hyrriiya> since i use tor my connection dies alot :( 
--- Log opened Wed Nov 09 10:31:11 2011
10:31 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-8B7C6681.netbone-digital.torserver.ch] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 09 10:36:20 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 09 14:59:35 2011
14:59 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-69B996D3.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 09 15:05:23 2011
--- Log opened Wed Nov 09 19:42:52 2011
19:42 <Sabu> yo
--- Log opened Thu Nov 10 16:55:48 2011
16:55 -!- hyrriiya [h@kerpia-B8915482.noisetor.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Thu Nov 10 17:01:39 2011
--- Log opened Fri Nov 11 14:12:19 2011
14:12 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-FAA14C7F.noisetor.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Fri Nov 11 14:18:15 2011
--- Log opened Fri Nov 11 16:08:04 2011
16:08 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-1C327469.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Fri Nov 11 16:13:16 2011
21:48 <hyrriiya> hey man
21:48 <hyrriiya> can u invite me back to #antisex?
--- Log closed Sun Nov 20 21:54:11 2011
--- Log opened Sun Nov 20 23:49:49 2011
23:49 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-69B96D3C.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log opened Wed Nov 30 00:47:38 2011
00:47 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-91A00DD0.torservers.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Nov 30 00:53:13 2011
--- Log opened Sat Dec 03 17:19:41 2011
17:19 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-54326F0E.ipredator.se] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sat Dec 03 17:25:01 2011
--- Log opened Sat Dec 03 19:58:42 2011
19:58 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-661FCCC.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sat Dec 03 20:04:02 2011
--- Log opened Sat Dec 03 21:58:50 2011
21:58 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-4E0C48D2.noisetor.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sat Dec 03 22:04:03 2011
--- Log opened Sat Dec 03 23:47:37 2011
23:47 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-54326F0E.ipredator.se] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Sat Dec 03 23:53:04 2011
--- Log opened Sun Dec 04 00:33:26 2011
00:33 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-AB05931B.a189.priv.bahnhof.se] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Sun Dec 04 00:39:05 2011
--- Log opened Sun Dec 04 23:04:30 2011
23:04 <Sabu> we would love to penetrate their users/network for #antisec
definitely get me details so I can begin working ;)
23:05 <hyrriiya> :p
23:05 <hyrriiya> the network is on hold right now
23:05 <hyrriiya> soon as I extract what I need
23:05 <hyrriiya> I give it to you
23:06 <hyrriiya> but I'd advise to pwn them and sniff for a few months
23:06 <hyrriiya> my own countries secret services use their services :P
23:06 <hyrriiya> cnn uses them
23:06 <hyrriiya> etc
23:06 <hyrriiya> the economist lol
23:06 <hyrriiya> uses them :D
23:07 <Sabu> yup
23:07 <Sabu> that's what we plan on doing
23:07 <Sabu> look what we did with our release
23:07 <Sabu> we owned that cops.org shit and got their entire LE mail archives
23:07 <Sabu> it was great
--- Log opened Sun Dec 04 23:18:09 2011
23:18 <hyrriiya> yeah
23:18 <hyrriiya> I'll get back to you soon :)
23:18 <hyrriiya> brb
23:19 <Sabu> kk
--- Log closed Sun Dec 04 23:25:17 2011
23:28 <hyrriiya> also another thing
23:28 <hyrriiya> when I get u the details
23:28 <hyrriiya> please forget that it came from me :)
23:28 <hyrriiya> and that revolusec had anything to do with it :p
23:28 <hyrriiya> as this company is full of crazy feds :P
23:29 <hyrriiya> and we don't need the credit :)
23:30 <Sabu> yup
23:30 <Sabu> #antisec has been to war with feds/nato since june
23:30 <Sabu> we welcome it :)
23:31 <hyrriiya> no probs
23:31 <hyrriiya> nato ?
23:31 <hyrriiya> :p
23:31 <hyrriiya> if u travel to europe let me know
23:31 <hyrriiya> u can have access to nato wifi
23:31 <hyrriiya> :p
23:31 <hyrriiya> i'll tell u the gps coordinates :p
23:31 <Sabu> ya. haven't you seen our antisec dumps? we dropped 500mb of nato files we hacked from security company ManTech
23:31 <hyrriiya> it only has mac addr auth
23:31 <hyrriiya> lol
23:31 <Sabu> nice ;)
23:32 <hyrriiya> ah i didn't know mantech had nato shit loo
23:32 <hyrriiya> lol
23:32 <Sabu> yup
23:32 <hyrriiya> i'd been in a NATO HQ via wifi :p
23:32 <hyrriiya> nice shits there lol
23:32 <Sabu> ROFL
23:32 <hyrriiya> crazy tech
23:32 <hyrriiya> :P
23:32 <Sabu> you got any security / nato / feds docs then?
23:34 <hyrriiya> nops
23:34 <hyrriiya> i went there to get code :P
23:34 <hyrriiya> never came back
23:34 <hyrriiya> there is a place in .be
23:34 <hyrriiya> that has nato access
23:34 <hyrriiya> on WEP wifi :P
23:35 <Sabu> mhm we got interpol access through french secretary but bitch didn't have much interesting
23:35 <Sabu> was hoping to infiltrate network by usb
23:36 <hyrriiya> interpol is many networks
23:36 <hyrriiya> :P
23:36 <Sabu> yeah
23:36 <hyrriiya> i've had interpol in my country in the past
23:36 <hyrriiya> but links to others sucked
23:36 <hyrriiya> all firewalled :
23:36 <hyrriiya> i dunno about central offices em .lu
23:36 <hyrriiya> but those places usually u can get in via wifi ;)
23:36 <hyrriiya> even if u just have to pwn 1 box and get WPA password or certificate from it ;)
23:37 <hyrriiya> if u ever come to europe, let me know
23:37 <hyrriiya> i'll give u a google maps link of places worth visiting with kismet :p
23:38 <Sabu> mhm
23:38 <Sabu> will do :
23:39 <Sabu> most of my crew is european I'm the only american sadly
23:39 <Sabu> hahaha
23:39 <hyrriiya> :p
23:39 <hyrriiya> kk
--- Log closed Sun Dec 04 23:45:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 00:00:16 2011
00:00 <hyrriiya> |
00:00 <hyrriiya> | NATO
00:00 <hyrriiya> | National Security Agency
00:02 <Sabu> ;) of course
00:03 <hyrriiya> |
00:03 <hyrriiya> | National Security Agency
00:03 <hyrriiya> | National Security Agency
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00:03 <hyrriiya>: :p
00:03 <hyrriiya>: NSA lol
00:04 <Sabu>: beautiful
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 00:10:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 01:02:17 2011
01:02 <hyrriiya>: Institute for National Security Affairs',
ewish
01:02 <hyrriiya>: jew NSA
01:02 <hyrriiya>: lol
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 01:08:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 01:11:10 2011
01:11 <Sabu>: wow
01:11 <Sabu>: interesting
01:11 <Sabu>: is this from that one intelligence site?
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 01:17:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 01:22:25 2011
01:22 :!-! hyrriiya [k@kerpia-45187F5.cinipac.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 01:28:17 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 01:48:40 2011
01:48 <hyrriiya>: Booz Allen
Hamilton Inc.
01:48 <hyrriiya>: ur friends
01:48 <hyrriiya>: :D
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 01:54:18 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 01:59:19 2011
01:59 <Sabu>: hahahaha
01:59 <Sabu>: thats his cc?
01:59 <hyrriiya>: yy
01:59 <hyrriiya>: still valid i think :)
01:59 <hyrriiya>: send him some rubber dicks
02:00 <Sabu>: hahah
02:00 <hyrriiya>: name, card, date, cvv
02:01 <hyrriiya>: and the rest is address
02:01 <hyrriiya>: corresponding
02:04 <hyrriiya>: 'International
Association of Chiefs of Police'
02:04 <Sabu>: oh wow
02:04 <Sabu>: do you have their emails/passwords ?
02:04 <hyrriiya>: nop
02:04 <hyrriiya>: just the cards
02:05 <hyrriiya>: 'Raytheon Company'
02:05 <hyrriiya>: :
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 02:10:18 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 02:15:23 2011
02:15 <Sabu>: rfl
02:15 <Sabu>: rofl
02:15 <hyrriiya>: ;)
02:15 <hyrriiya>: ;)
02:15 <Sabu>: so they store the fucking cards on their database-backend? plain in
the open?
02:15 <Sabu>: rfl
02:15 <Sabu>: rofl
02:15 <hyrriiya>: ;p
02:15 <hyrriiya>: yeps
02:15 <hyrriiya>: 90's style :D
02:16 <Sabu>: oh mn thats hilarious
02:16 <Sabu>: its sad they don't store fucking passwords
02:16 <hyrriiya>: i think im going to order some bits of jewlery
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02:16 <hyrriiya> and then i give u the db :P
02:16 <hyrriiya> i need to quit my job and dedicate to hax full time :)
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 02:22:18 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 02:24:25 2011
02:24 <Sabu> haha
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 02:30:18 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 05 02:32:16 2011
02:32 <Sabu> any more security people?
02:32 <Sabu> or feds
02:32 <Sabu> those are the fun ones
02:37 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-BE25F493.noisetor.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Mon Dec 05 02:43:18 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 02:12:57 2011
02:12 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-661FCCC.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 02:18:51 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 05:36:06 2011
05:36 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-54326FOE.ipredator.se] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 05:41:53 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 05:51:43 2011
05:51 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-69B96D3C.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 05:56:53 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 11:06:37 2011
11:06 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-69B96D3C.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 11:11:56 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 11:40:00 2011
11:40 <hyrriiya> invite me to #!sec when u can
11:40 <hyrriiya> plox
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 11:45:56 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 11:46:31 2011
11:46 <Sabu> yup
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 11:51:56 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 12:05:07 2011
12:05 <hyrriiya> 10x
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 12:10:57 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 13:44:31 2011
13:44 <hyrriiya> btw, is there a silc?
13:44 <hyrriiya> rather talk in silc than in irc ssl :x
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 13:49:58 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 14:10:29 2011
14:10 <Sabu> yup we have one. i'll see about ettin you on
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 14:15:58 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 14:41:36 2011
14:41 <hyrriiya> kk 10x
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 14:46:58 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 21:56:32 2011
21:56 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-69B96D3C.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 22:02:03 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 06 22:17:00 2011
22:17 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-54326FOE.ipredator.se] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 06 22:22:03 2011
--- Log opened Wed Dec 07 01:27:05 2011
01:27 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-37C03D90.torservers.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Dec 07 01:32:05 2011
--- Log opened Wed Dec 07 07:41:28 2011
07:41 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-58D901ED.privacyfoundation.ch] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Wed Dec 07 07:47:08 2011
--- Log opened Wed Dec 07 09:00:50 2011
09:00 -!- hyrriiya [k@konjassiemi-45187F5.cinipac.net] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Wed Dec 07 09:06:09 2011
--- Log opened Thu Dec 07 09:35:22 2011
09:35 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-5523C547.formlessnetworking.net] has quit
hyrriiya.log

--- Log closed Thu Dec 22 09:40:35 2011
--- Log opened Thu Dec 22 14:31:47 2011
14:31 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-F9D9164.torservers.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Thu Dec 22 14:37:37 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 26 10:43:58 2011
10:43 <hyrriiya> i also got a nice Oday for draytek vpn routers
10:44 <hyrriiya> these OID's can be read by public string
10:44 <hyrriiya> and have credentials for the VPN
10:44 <hyrriiya> dont share that too much ;)
10:45 <Sabu> I won't
10:45 <Sabu> nice ;)
10:45 <hyrriiya> its good to get trust funds and shit
10:45 <hyrriiya> u vpn right into their networks :D
10:45 <hyrriiya> lol thats win
10:45 <Sabu> what have you seen running tese kind of vpn routers?
10:46 <hyrriiya> well
10:46 <hyrriiya> trust funds
10:46 <hyrriiya> gov companies
10:46 <hyrriiya> alot of misc unimportant shit
10:46 <hyrriiya> in my country the 2 major ISP's give them to all big corporate clients
10:46 <hyrriiya> its common in japan and korea too
10:46 <hyrriiya> i usually go through shodan
10:46 <Sabu> I got to look into it today then
10:46 <hyrriiya> export data and whois it
--- Log closed Mon Dec 26 10:52:28 2011
--- Log opened Mon Dec 26 17:12:02 2011
17:12 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-FAA14C7F.noisetor.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Mon Dec 26 17:17:31 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 27 00:52:02 2011
00:52 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-6B5AF9FF.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [NickServ (GHOST command used by hyrriiya)]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 27 00:57:03 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 27 01:58:22 2011
01:58 -!- hyrriiya [k@39A529BF.17C1E0F2.6AAD497F.IP] has quit [NickServ (GHOST command used by hyrriiya_)]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 27 02:04:03 2011
--- Log opened Tue Dec 27 03:03:17 2011
03:03 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-6756622.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Tue Dec 27 03:09:04 2011
--- Log opened Fri Dec 30 02:57:58 2011
02:57 -!- hyrriiya [k@54385825.9E41A13C.B9C01117.IP] has quit [User quit: zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz]
--- Log closed Fri Dec 30 03:03:03 2011
--- Log opened Sat Dec 31 16:59:10 2011
16:59 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-56C06170.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [User quit: pr0ud supp0rt3r 0f pr0j3kt m4yh3m]
--- Log closed Sat Dec 31 17:04:24 2011
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 14:27:01 2012
14:27 -!- Irssi: Starting query in cryto with hyrriiya
14:27 <hyrriiya> man remember when u said that u have this guy that can monitize banks
14:27 <hyrriiya> i got a few banks
14:27 <hyrriiya> any idea how much money he can make from them ? :p
14:29 <Sabu> hey broter ;)
14:29 <Sabu> yea I'll put you in contact with him most likely today
14:29 <Sabu> btw how you been brother? everything ok?
14:31 <hyrriiya> ok thanks
14:29 <Sabu> we still busy with stratfor emails
14:29 <hyrriiya> if we can make good monies
14:29 <Sabu> turned out to be 5.5 millin emails
14:29 <Sabu> LOL
14:29 <hyrriiya> u might have a good way to flea USA :p
14:29 <hyrriiya> lol fuckkk
14:29 <hyrriiya> :D
14:29 <Sabu> indeed
14:30 <hyrriiya> if ur friend can make good monies from the banks, u can rent private jet and go anywhere in the world ;)
14:30 <Sabu> yeah im flying my ass to your boat and we'll hack around the 7 seas lolol
14:32 <hyrriiya> ehhehehehe :D
14:32 <hyrriiya> im hoping to make at least 1M EUR this year
14:32 <hyrriiya> if i get that, i'll quit my job and hax 24/7 ;)
14:33 <Sabu> well if you quit dont forget to send 0days over here so we can continue ;)
14:33 <Sabu> if I knew I could make tht much money I woulda been hacking for money
14:33 <Sabu> and not politics ;)
14:35 <hyrriiya> :P
14:35 <hyrriiya> its possible
14:35 <hyrriiya> cause the banks i have
14:35 <hyrriiya> i have access to the SWIFT gateway
14:35 <hyrriiya> so we can do MT20x transfers
14:36 <hyrriiya> if ur friend has a bank willing to receive the funds
14:36 <hyrriiya> we can steal funds from alot of other banks
14:36 <hyrriiya> but to do MT202 transfers, it's between banks only
14:36 <Sabu> yeah
14:36 <hyrriiya> so his bank needs to be "corrupt"
14:36 <hyrriiya> to get the cash and pay us :D
14:36 <hyrriiya> but i think its quite possible
14:36 <Sabu> yeah it is
14:37 <Sabu> because he wanted me to own banks but I was so blinded by hate for governmnts I ignored him an did other shit.. but I know he has access to two banks in the carrribbean at least
14:37 <Sabu> one of them has a lot of money.. bank popular in puerto rico
14:37 <Sabu> banco popular+
14:37 <hyrriiya> ehehe cool
14:37 <hyrriiya> i got banks in africa
14:37 <hyrriiya> lebanon
14:37 <hyrriiya> syria :)
14:38 <hyrriiya> i've seen transfers between them
14:38 <hyrriiya> of 5M EUR
14:38 <hyrriiya> of 10M EUR
14:38 <hyrriiya> so imagine if we can get 5 million
14:38 <hyrriiya> fuck its alot :D
14:38 <hyrriiya> i'd be happy with 1M or half million for myself :D
14:38 <Sabu> hell yea
14:38 <hyrriiya> lets hope ur friend can make it happen :D
14:40 <Sabu> if he can't I'll break his legs haha
14:40 <Sabu> any cool hacks lately or you been busy working?
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 14:45:58 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 14:48:28 2012
14:48 <hyrriiya> busy busy :C
14:48 <hyrriiya> no stratfor-style stuff yet :p
14:48 <hyrriiya> that's why im looking to make some monies
14:48 <hyrriiya> if i can even 100k
14:49 <hyrriiya> then i'll have time for hardcore stuff
14:49 <hyrriiya> i got a few 0day
14:49 <hyrriiya> that will be good for spearphishing
14:49 <hyrriiya> people visit link, meterpreter runs :D
14:49 <hyrriiya> good for big companies ;)
14:50 <Sabu> :D
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 14:55:58 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 15:36:45 2012
15:36 <hyrriiya> dude, i was gonna give sup_g a few boxes
15:36 <hyrriiya> to use the stratfor stuff
15:36 <hyrriiya> i havent seen him around
15:37 <hyrriiya> maybe i give u access
15:37 <hyrriiya> these boxes are good
15:37 <hyrriiya> 8GB ram
15:37 <hyrriiya> ITB disk
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 15:42:58 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 15:44:02 2012
15:44 <Sabu> yup
15:44 <Sabu> thats ok
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 15:49:58 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 16:18:18 2012
16:18 <hyrriiya> i got about 5 boxes
16:18 <hyrriiya> i'll put on encrypted pastebin
16:18 <hyrriiya> and i'll link in a sec
16:18 <hyrriiya> give it to sup_g when u can
16:18 <hyrriiya> ok ?
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 16:23:59 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 16:38:32 2012
16:38 <hyrriiya> i got about 5 boxes
16:38 <hyrriiya> i'll put on encrypted pastebin
16:38 <hyrriiya> and i'll link in a sec
16:38 <hyrriiya> give it to sup_g when u can
16:38 <hyrriiya> ok ?
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 16:43:59 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 17:00:58 2012
17:00 <Sabu> ok brther ill pass it on
17:03 <hyrriiya> kk 10x
17:03 <hyrriiya> if more boxes r needed, let me know
17:03 <hyrriiya> i got thousands :p
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 17:09:00 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 17:26:23 2012
17:26 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-7DFC4E05.1dxf.com] has quit [User quit: l8r guise]
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 17:32:00 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 05 22:34:33 2012
22:34 <hyrriiya> should i ask him for BTC for what he wants ? :p
22:35 <Sabu> however you want it. he can make xfers appear out the sky
22:35 <hyrriiya> kk
22:36 <Sabu> you guys talk im handling this release brb broscope
22:36 <hyrriiya> kk
22:36 <hyrriiya> do it
22:36 <hyrriiya> btw, zine looks good :)
22:36 <hyrriiya> (still reading it)
22:37 <hyrriiya> fuck
22:37 <hyrriiya> > Due to an as yet undetermined cause, there was a significant
22:37 <hyrriiya> amount of load on www this evening starting sometime after 6:55PM (First alerts
22:37 <hyrriiya> just before 7).
22:37 <hyrriiya> this was me
22:37 <hyrriiya> one time
22:37 <hyrriiya> i was dumping the db
22:37 <hyrriiya> and made a crazy query first
22:37 <hyrriiya> and the fucking website stoped responding
22:38 <hyrriiya> my hart skipped a beat :D.
22:38 <hyrriiya> i killed the mysql client and it got back on
22:38 <hyrriiya> lol
22:38 <hyrriiya> they were clueless apparently
22:39 <Sabu> hahaha
--- Log closed Thu Jan 05 22:45:04 2012
--- Log opened Fri Jan 06 00:41:37 2012
04:41 -!- hyrriiya [k@kerpia-FAA14C7F.noisetor.net] has quit [Input/output error]
--- Log closed Fri Jan 06 00:47:07 2012
--- Log opened Fri Jan 06 10:04:59 2012
10:04 -!- hyrriiya [username@kerpia-5D9D901ED.privacyfoundation.ch] has quit [User quit: Bye]
--- Log closed Fri Jan 06 10:10:10 2012
--- Log opened Fri Jan 06 12:38:11 2012
12:38 -!- hyrriiya [username@kerpia-F9D9164.torservers.net] has quit [User quit: Bye]
--- Log closed Fri Jan 06 12:43:12 2012
--- Log opened Fri Jan 06 13:15:06 2012
13:15 -!- hyrriiya [username@kerpia-F9D9164.torservers.net] has quit [User quit: Bye]
--- Log closed Fri Jan 06 13:20:12 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 13:54:27 2012
13:54 -!- Irssi: Starting query in cryto with hyrriiya
13:54 <Sabu> /join #
13:54 [notice(hyrriiya)] /join #
13:57 [notice(hyrriiya)] /msg evol pw for chan
13:58 <hyrriiya> ah kk ;)
--- Log closed Mon Jan 09 14:03:51 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 14:52:05 2012
14:52 [notice(hyrriiya)] accept
--- Log closed Mon Jan 09 14:57:52 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 15:13:22 2012
15:13 <hyrriiya> ?
15:13 <hyrriiya> accept ?
15:14 <Sabu> the invite haha
15:14 <hyrriiya> yeah i didnt see it lol
--- Log closed Mon Jan 09 15:19:52 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 15:23:17 2012
15:23 [notice(hyrriiya)] see what you can do with hypponen.com
15:27 <hyrriiya> that's not for me :P
15:27 <hyrriiya> but i'll ask a friend to poke about
15:27 <Sabu> kk
--- Log closed Mon Jan 09 15:32:52 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 15:45:29 2012
15:45 <hyrriiya> ip dhcp snooping database
15:45 <hyrriiya> :p
15:45 <hyrriiya> i got the isp :p
15:45 <hyrriiya> maybe moar stuff will come by
15:46 <Sabu> ;pp
15:46 <Sabu> ok
15:46 <Sabu> so they snooping ips?
15:50 <hyrriiya> nop its like their client dhcp lease database :)
15:50 <hyrriiya> snooping is a thing dhcp has to do to be secure in cisco
15:50 <hyrriiya> but i can basically affect all of the isp :)
15:51 <hyrriiya> i can prolly kill internet on this isp
15:51 <hyrriiya> gonna try and pwn the others :D
15:52 <Sabu> jea
15:52 <Sabu> sounds good brother
15:53 <hyrriiya> ;)
--- Log closed Mon Jan 09 15:58:52 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 09 21:23:09 2012
21:23 -!- hyrriiya [o@kerpia-3AA80174.is.a.tor.exit.server.torland.me] has quit [User has been banned from Cryto IRC (Session limit exceeded)]
12:46 -!- hyrriiya [o@kerpia-9946F67A.formlessnetworking.net] has quit [User quit: .]
--- Log opened Thu Jan 12 09:06:19 2012
09:06 -!- hyrriiya [o@D7F6131C.63333779.E124FE5.IP] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Thu Jan 12 09:11:28 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 12 11:03:01 2012
11:03 <hyrriiya> m8, when u can tell me what is ur jabber id
11:03 <hyrriiya> mine is lucyinthesky@jabber.ccc.de
--- Log closed Thu Jan 12 11:08:29 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 12 11:55:16 2012
11:55 <Sabu> yo
11:55 <Sabu> ok i'll add you shortly
11:55 <Sabu> you here ?
11:56 <Sabu> added you
--- Log closed Thu Jan 12 12:01:29 2012
--- Log opened Thu Jan 12 12:59:45 2012
12:59 -!- hyrriiya [o@kerpia-BE25F493.noisetor.net] has quit [User quit: .]
--- Log closed Thu Jan 12 13:05:30 2012
--- Log opened Mon Jan 16 12:30:52 2012
12:30 -!- hyrriiya [k@S0204AF.6F26C6CFC.BBDFA96D.IP] has quit [Ping timeout]
--- Log closed Mon Jan 16 12:36:39 2012
--- Log opened Tue Jan 17 14:16:36 2012
14:16 -!- Mr_Bitcoin is now known as hyrriiya
--- Log closed Tue Jan 17 14:21:54 2012
--- Log opened Tue Jan 17 14:24:01 2012
14:24 <Sabu> who owned zappos? I want that db so bad
14:24 <hyrriiya> dunno
14:24 <hyrriiya> only heard of it after the event
14:24 <hyrriiya> would love to have it too
14:24 <Sabu> jEA
14:24 <hyrriiya> 24 million clients is alot :D
14:24 <Sabu> yup
14:24 <Sabu> ;D
--- Log closed Tue Jan 17 14:29:54 2012
--- Log opened Tue Jan 17 14:32:37 2012
14:32 <hyrriiya> btw u have an idea of what ur bank guy is capable of ?
14:32 <hyrriiya> i'm pilling up banks
14:32 <hyrriiya> i wonder if i could make a million or two EUR :D
14:37 <Sabu> hes not responding through my boy so I'm on standby but hes pulled
at least a million from carribean banks
14:37 <Sabu> he lives like a fucking king
14:37 <hyrriiya> cool :D
14:37 <hyrriiya> that's good
14:38 <Sabu> so whats new brother? everything coo?
14:38 <hyrriiya> win 67
14:39 <hyrriiya> mass pwning to find boxes for ur DB friend
14:40 <hyrriiya> hoping to make around 10k USD
14:40 <hyrriiya> for xacker,
14:40 <hyrriiya> he needs to flea syria ASAP
14:40 <hyrriiya> major also
14:40 <hyrriiya> but major i can do with less money cause he has working passport
14:41 <Sabu> yeah man get dbs. make money. and help these guys
14:41 <Sabu> where can they go ?
14:42 <hyrriiya> i can get major into spain
14:42 <hyrriiya> and get him refugee status
14:42 <hyrriiya> xaker is harder cause he lost his passport
14:42 <hyrriiya> and military want him to do military service
14:43 <hyrriiya> he said that with about 10k he could skip it
14:43 <hyrriiya> im gonna chat with him and see if he's up for stealing from
syrian banks .P
14:43 <hyrriiya> if he goes to a bank and is able to get 10 or 20k USD
14:43 <hyrriiya> and he can leave before getting caught
14:43 <hyrriiya> i hope :D
14:43 <hyrriiya> i think only in july the military want him
14:44 <hyrriiya> so until there i gotta come up with a way of helping him
14:45 <Sabu> hope so
14:45 <Sabu> getting me out of here will probably be harder. only way is private
jet and fake docs
14:46 <Sabu> its funny. all the protections on u.s. borders is not to keep
illegal immigrants out. its to keep u.s. citizens IN
14:46 <hyrriiya> ;) ofc
14:46 <hyrriiya> like vanunu in israel
14:46 <hyrriiya> well, if ur bank guy can manage it
14:47 <hyrriiya> we'll make good money
14:47 <hyrriiya> and private jet is then doable
14:47 <hyrriiya> it's not so expensive
14:47 <hyrriiya> u just need to get to mexico
14:48 <hyrriiya> lol i just pwned www.privejets.com
14:48 <hyrriiya> :D
14:48 <hyrriiya> shame i cant get u pwned private jet tickets lol
14:49 <hyrriiya> http://www.privejets.com/jet_setter_program/gold_card.php crazy
14:49 <hyrriiya> 100k
14:49 <hyrriiya> but u get everything
14:49 <hyrriiya> chopers, jets, the works lol
14:51 <hyrriiya> want access lol
14:52 <hyrriiya> in ur case, i'd worry about rendition also
14:52 <hyrriiya> try and keep ur name + face hidden
14:52 <hyrriiya> cause USA has tentacles everywhere in the world
14:52 <hyrriiya> if they know ur face, u can get pwnt :( 
14:55 <Sabu> haha
14:55 <Sabu> nice!
14:55 <Sabu> yeah
14:55 <Sabu> own anything cool so far? I'm sure something cool has come up
14:55 <Sabu> plesk-scanner + scan alexa's top 1000 site ranges
14:55 <Sabu> win
14:56 <Sabu> win 4
14:56 <hyrriiya> :p
14:56 <hyrriiya> yeah i gotta export alexa list
14:56 <hyrriiya> u know if u can get a list of all alexa stuff?
14:57 <hyrriiya> i dont have patience to copy pasta :D
14:58 <hyrriiya> i'm currently mass backdooring whole hosting providers
14:58 <hyrriiya> then i wrote a script that with 1 request lists all domains in
14:58 <hyrriiya> plesk :D
14:58 <hyrriiya> and i'm gonna feed it to ur db friend
14:58 <hyrriiya> for him to tell me which ones he wants
14:58 <hyrriiya> sounds good
14:59 <Sabu> yeah we need hosts for vps boxes too
15:00 <hyrriiya> yeah i thought about making a private tor for us
15:00 <hyrriiya> or like make exit nodes for tor
15:00 <hyrriiya> and we can specify it on our tor config :)
15:01 <hyrriiya> yeah, once i get to the 50k boxes pwned :P
15:01 <hyrriiya> i currently have about 12k boxes
15:01 <hyrriiya> on about 6 diferent ISP's lol
15:03 <Sabu> lol
15:03 <Sabu> insanity
17:04 <Sabu> Facebook integration
17:04 <Sabu> very
17:14 <Sabu> more like this
18:54 <Sabu> my brother
19:47 <hyrriiya> m8, u got zappos stuff?
21:21 <hyrriiya> cool :)P
21:21 <hyrriiya> ehehe
21:21 <hyrriiya> spread the fear :)
21:21 <hyrriiya> u should say something like stratfor
21:21 <hyrriiya> "if they DIDNT notice the breach for the time period, how can
they notice if their billing info was compromised?" :P
21:21 <hyrriiya> about zappos :P
21:42 <Sabu> haha
21:43 <Sabu> ok
21:48 <Sabu> nah I was just mindfucking people
21:21 <Sabu> if u know any1 that can make money out of voip
21:00 <hyrriiya> i got major business accounts
21:00 <hyrriiya> austrian and german clients
21:21 <hyrriiya> about zappos :P
11:00 <hyrriiya> dude
11:00 <hyrriiya> if u know any1 that can make money out of voip
11:00 <hyrriiya> i got major business accounts
11:00 <hyrriiya> austrian and german clients
11:24 <Sabu> ok ill check
11:29 <Sabu> send me that plesk pl0x broski i'll tae care of it<3
11:32 <hyrriiya> which one ?
11:33 <Sabu> the 0dayseckz
11:34 <hyrriiya> ah
11:34 <hyrriiya> i gave it to supg already :)
11:35 <hyrriiya> trying to keep leakage at a minimum
11:35 <hyrriiya> can he handle the usage for the team ?
11:35 <Sabu> I guess
11:35 <hyrriiya> kk :)